
8HEEIFFS 8A1E. Pianos of Worth.TWO STARS ADDED A. J. PARKER'S

'"is

' lf if l imF"STATES OF OKLAHOMA AND

NEW MEXICO ADMITTED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that under
and by virtue of a writ of execution issued
out of the Circuit Court of the Ktate of Oregon
in and for the County of Umatilla, under tin
seal thereof, and to medliecledand delivered
upon a judgment and decree rendered and
entered in said court, on On-21- ilayof Jan-

uary, 1905. In favi.r iif Una H. Klurgis as
plaintiff, and against Frank Wells, H. H.
Weasel, F. B. Younger and E. K. Younger, F.
C. Searcey, guardian of Leona Hearcey, an
infant, W. S. Byers aud 8. A. Alloway as de-

fendants, whereby the plaintiff did recover a
personal decree against the defendant Frank
Wells for the sum of tlVA.OO with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent, per an

A. C. RUBY & CO.
Importers, Breeder and Dealer In

Percheon, English Shire,
Belgian, German Coach

Stallions and Jacks.
If you are in the market for any-

thing in this line we can show you
more of the good kind that will weigh
h ton and over, than all the other
barns of the Northwest; sell you one
cheaper, make you better terms and
give you a better guarantee than can
be secured elswhere. for the reason

i

vViT.'

Everything First
Class - Ho d ern
and Pp-t- o -- date

SOUTH SID ' MAIN

STREET ATHENA.

Arizona Wai Eliminated From State-

hood Bill Boundaries of New

Mexico Not Changed.
num from the mtn aay or June, iw, ana me
further sum of riOO.OW attorney's fees, and the
costs and disbursements taxed at 15.10, and

We sell the kind of Pianos that those
who are critics, buy. -

They are Eeed & Eons,' noted for

strength and volume of tone.

,Tbe Henry F. Miller. Boston's oldest
and sweetest toned make.

The Steger, musically equal to the

best, and the popular Singer.

Whitman College
purchasd pianos of us last year valued at

$4,000, and all were of the above makes
The College buys only the highest grade
pianos, We buy direct from factory and
can saye you money. (Pianos delivered
on ten days trial free. It will pay you
to get our prices and easy terms.

whereby it was decreed that the mortgage
dated on the lrttb day of June, 1903, executed
by Frank wells to piaintin, upon me louow-ln-g

described real property in Umatilla Coun-

ty, Oregon, s The Southwest quarter
or the Southeast quarter and the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 94

Township 4 South Range 31 E. W. M. and also

that we are permanently located here
with permanent headquarters. We
are the only firm in the northwest that
ship direct from Europe, therefore
we don't have any culls from eastern
barns. It you buy a horse from usLots numbered 8 and 4 of section in Jiown-ii- i,

ft Month Run ire 31 E. W. M.. which mort

CHA.HLES GAY
...Dealers in...

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
and he does not fullfill the guarantee
you will not have to go out of the
state to have matters adjusted. We
invite your inspection.

gage was recorded at page 120 of book 28 of the
records of mortgages In the office of the
county Recorder of Umatilla County, Oregon,
should be foreclosed, and the said real prop-
erty sold by the Sheriff of Umatilla County, PRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC.

A. C. RUBY & CO.,
PENDtETON, -!- - OREGON.

uregon, to satisiy saia juugmeui uu n
therefore I will, on Saturday, March 4th.
1905, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of that
day, at the front door of the court house In
the city of Pendleton, Umatilla County, Ore-

gon, sell all the right, title. Interest and estate
which the said defendants, and ail persons
claiming and to claim by, through or under PROMPT k RELIABLE SERVICE

you know that high polish on collars and cuffs looks cheap?
yeu know that high polish on collars and enffa looks like celluloid?
you know that high polish on collars and cuffs causes them to break?
you know that the Walla Walla Steam Laundry has the ONLY DO-

MESTIC MACHINE in this part of the country? Try them. It
costs you nothing for a trial. Office at St. Nichols Hotel. Let
Chester Trask call for your laundry. ; : : : : :

A. L, JONEStuem, or any oi tnera, nau on vue loin uuy ui
June, 190S, or since then have bad, or now
have. In and to the above described real prop

Dwelley Herrick Music Co.,
51 ' East Main Street

N 'i Doors Above Bridge,

Walla Walla, Washington

ED. BARRETT,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

erty and every part thereof at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the pro-
ceeds of such sale to be applied In satisfaction
ol said execution and all costs.

WANTS ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Goods taken best care of and carefully band-le- d.

Phone 13 for Express and Baggage.Dated this 241 h day of January, IIK6,

o You Ever Bowt. v. l ayior,
Sheriff of Umatilla County, Oregon.

By CP. Davis, Deputy. HOUSE AND CARRIAGE PAINTING

After a continuous session of nine

hours the senate passed the joint state-

hood bill. As passed the bill provides

for the admission of the states of Okla-

homa, comprised of the Indian Territory
and Oklahoma Territory and New

Mexico, according to its present boun-

daries, with Arizona eliminated.

The first surprise of the day came

wheu the committee accepted Foraker's
amendment providing for a separate
vote by each of the territories of Ari-

zona and New Mexico on the constitu-

tion to be adopted by the proposed state
of Arizona. That provision had scarce-

ly been made a part of the bill when

Bard presented his amendment, which
had been originally presented by Patter-

son, and provided for the admission of

New Mexico as a state without the ad-

dition of Arizona.
This amendment proved the point

around which subsequent proceedings
of importance revolved. It was first

adopted while the senate was in com-

mittee of the whole and reversed the
senate proper. Subsequently the sen-

ate decided to entirely eliminate New

Mexico and Arizona from the bill. This

result had hardly been announced when

Bard, in a slightly changed form, re-

newed his proposition for the admission
of New Mexico as a state and this time
the amendment prevailed. The effect

was to eliminate Arizona from the bill
and establish the state of New Mexico

and another of Oklahoma and the In

Estimates furnished on nil kinds
of buildings. Satisfaction Guaranteed.Public Notice. Paper Hanging,

Clothing and Graining.Vnlliwlahaiwhwivan l.hafc T Will Until V tO

the mayor and common council of the City of
Office at New Lumber Yard, Athena.

You will like thev sport. It is amusing and
healthful. Best Alleys in Eastern Oregon.
Comfortable quarters and gentlemany treatment.

Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the 1st day ol March, 1905, for a llcene. It I 1 . . malt n Mil vlnnn. H n I! nr . In Estimates furnished on all kinds of
less quantities than one quart, said liquors to

wprk. Satisfaction guaranteed.be sola oniy in a Duuaiug bhubiku uu iui ,

in U1UVK lU. O, Ul Mia Vlbjr. ...it " w.o, & tUN
Shop, east side of 3rd street, above Mainuatea, jau a, ivuo. apiuiuuii..

Publlo Notice. J. E. HULL, (commercialNnMfB u herehv eiven that I will apply to

Every Wednesday is Ladies' Day

ATHENA BOWLING ALLEY
RROVVN & M'NALL -- PROPRIETORS

the Mayor ana common council oi me cny ui Athena, - Oregon.Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to De
held on the 27th day of Feb., 1905, for a
license to sell spirituous, man ana vinous
liquors in less quantities than one quart, said
limim-f- l in h Hnlri nnlv in a building situated

LIVERY, FEEDon the west one-ha- lf of lot No. 8, in blocks, of

Troy laundrysaid cltv. uen uanano,
and SALE STABLE.Bated Jan. 20,1906. APP"cani. Faint, Oil, Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing

PENDLETON, OREGON.See C. Sharp a ..... .. . aWalla Walla, wash.
HENRY KEEN, Agent in AthenaBLACKSMITH AND

REPAIRING SHOP
Best Turnouts :n j In Eastern Oregondian Territory. In this form the bill Work Guaranteed

A. II. LUNA, Proprietor.
passed.

Eighth Grade Examinations.
The work of grading the papers for Washings are called for each Tues-

day and are returned Friday morningShop West of King's Barn, Athena.
the eighth grade examination for Uma
tilla county was finished Monday. Of

40 who took the examination about two

Foley's Kidney Cure Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
'

BOYH BAKING POWOtR CO., NEW YORK.Everythingthirds were successful in passing. Mil
makes Rianeys ana maaaer ngauton headed the list with 19 students, and

the number from each district ranges
from several down to one. Athena

For
House Keeping
Purposes

schools did not contribute to the ap
plicants for diplomas. On April 12, 13 rand 14 another examination will be held, See our stock before you buy.
as also on May 17, 18 and 19 and June
7, 8 and 9. Students failing in any one Baker & Folsotn
of the examinations have the privilege of

The Complete House -- Furnishers, Main ?St., next to Fostoffice, Pendleton.
taking it over again as often as the ex

aminations are held.

Health

J Stock Boarded 4 Jj

by the Day, Week
5U' or Month ;

J KING BROTHERS Prep "9

; KEEN 'it WILLABY'S 3;

i; .Barber Shop, i;

l Shaving, Haircutting, ;

;
I Shampooing, Massage j

;l for Face and Scalp.

t .HOT .BATHS-- i

;
I Shop North Side Main 3

;! Street, Athena, Ore. 3;

UUUUUUJ
THE WRIGHT LIVERY!means the ability to do a good day's

work without undue fatigue and to find

life worth living. You cannot have in follows a cold, but never fbllows the use ofAND FEED STABLE
digestion or constipation without its up.

setting the liver and polluting the blood,

Such a condition may be beBt and quick
est obtained by Herbine, the best liver

regulator that the world has ever
known. Mrs. D. W. Smith writes April reIEF J fit h
3. 1902: "I use Herbine and find it the
medicine for constipation and regulating
the liver I ever used." Price 50 cents
Sold by McBride.

Taken Up.

ACTI fnl PT fi?7
J LI MJ UJ Llz3 vLi

At my place on Pine Creek, ten miles

north of Athena, I have taken up the

following described animals:
About December, 1902, one yearling

Jersey steer, no brand visable, ear mark
COOD HORSES ANO RICS. REASONABLE PRICESed with half crop, with notch in end of

each ear and undersloped, each ear DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED- -

marked the same.

Horses boarded by the day, week or monthAbout December, 1903, one
red steer, brand (MS) on left hip and Stables on 2nd st reet, South of Main street Oregon

Smyj lineJ. F. Wright, - - Proprietorear marked with split from center to tip
of each ear. O. A. Barrett, Athena.

Fraud .Exposed.

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is taken,

IT... r . :

..Painting..A few counterfeiters have lately been

making and trying to sell imitations of TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump Paper Hanging, Wall Tinting, Sign
tion, coughs and colds, and other tnedi

cines, thereby defrauding the public
W riling, etc., sausiuuuua Kuainuiceu uj

L. J- - Kohinson.

Through Pullman standard and sleeping
cars daily to Omaha, Chicago; tourist sleeping
car daily to Kansas City; through Pullman
tourist steeping care, personally conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free reclining
chair cars, seats free, to the east dally iroru
Pendleton.

This is to warn you to beware of such Shop, corner 3rd and Jefferson, Streets,
people who seek to profit through steal Atliena, Oregon.

as it soothes and heals the inflamed air pasing the reputation of medicines which
have been successful curing disease for
over 85 years. A sure protection to you
is our name on the wrapper. Look for

X THE

it on all Dr. King's or Bucklen's reme

dies, as all others are mere imitations.

sages and the cough disappears.
Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations

containing opiates stop the cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, III

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

It?

Only First-clas- s Ilotel in

and Windsor, Canada. For sale by
McBride.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

DEPART TIMB SCHEDULES) ARRIVE
Dally- - ATHENA, ORE. Dally.

Fast Mail for Pen-
dleton, L&Grande,
Baker City, and all
points east via. Hun
llngton, Ore., Also
forUmatilla.Hepp-4.5- 3

pm. ner The Dalfes, 9:57 a. w.
Portland, Astoria,
Willamette Valley
Points, California.
Tacoma, Seattle, all
Sound Points.
Walla Walla, Day-
ton, Poraeroy, Lew-9:5- 7

a.m. Iston, Colfax, Pull- -
man, Moscow, the MP-

d'Alene dis-
trict, Spokane and
all points north.
Mixed train walla

7:05 p. m. walla and lnterme- -
jo-a- i D m

diate points.
Mixed, for Pendle-12:2- 0

p.m. ton and intermedi- - 7:Copam.
ate points. ,

j tne tiiiy.
It needs but little foresight to tell that

when your stomach and liver are badly
affected grave trouble is ahead unless

you take the proper medicine for your
m.m iiiAIIAI Adisease. Mrs. John A. Young, Clay, N lHbSI. NlunULo

Savjl Her Ufa Fraw hsamili,
"My wife hid a severe attack of Pneumonia which

followed a severe attack of La Grippe and I believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life,"
writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes: "I have
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in three very
severe cases of Pneumonia with good results in every
case."

Ours When Vary Low With Pntnmonla.
J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes: "My little

boy was very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the racking cough
and he quickly recovered."

Threa Sizes. 25c, 50o and $1.00

I.Y., says: "I had neuralgia of the liver
and stomach, my heart was weakened tha only one that ean coommodat

ooramerclal travelers.
and I could not eat. I was very bad for
a long time, but in Electric Bitters I !1F
found just what I needed, for they

Can beieoomended for Its clean andquickly relieved and cured nie." Best
medicine for weak women. Sold under well ventilated rooms. The 50-ce- nt size contains 2 1- -2 times as much as the

small size, and the $i.co size almost 6 times as much.

Water Routes.
SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND ROUTE.

Steamer sails from Portlar d 8 p. in. every i
days.

Snake River Route.
Steamers leave Riparia dairy except Satur-

day, at 4:10 a. m. Returning leave Lewiston
daily except Friday, at 7 a. in.

SI. W. Smith, Agent,
Aihena

guarantee by McBride, at 50c a bottle

fa Cure CoustiDatlon forever. I Co. Maim akdTribd, Athkja.Ot. itrv.1, rvuwMi. Cnnfiv lHttiarUri. (Vi nr He
If C C. C (aU to cure, drumjittU. refund mono


